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AN. UNQUIET SPIRIT.LEARNING A LANGUAGE. A DOMESTIC DIFFICULTY. HOW SALT COOLS COFFEE.BRAIN WORK.COMMERCIAL BANK. Bank of MiieMcD. '1,
The Solution Va Original, TiUecglj '

A. I.ltli Kteriiuect Vorti tlie Try-tl- ie

Hesalt We a Unhandy, j . ics Ctst oS Slero Cciiosiiy.
"Every time I teil tills story," a Between bites of the simple break-brigh- t

eoeic-t-y matron remarked, fast he had ordered the young clerk
"somebody accuses me of making it ; gazed nervously at the restaurant

Effect lTisii the Body nitd tlx

ItnI of Foofl It Remands.
The changes of thv.-c- e in the brain

that take place dining study and
thought are very important and very
rapid. It has been estimated that three
hours of brain work eau.se as great an
exhaustion of the forces of the body as
cn entire day of manual labor.

This waste must' be replaced by

It Is Comitarntivcly sy to Aeawire

"It doesn't require any great length
time to learn a language if cue lias

patience," said a man who has mas-
tered several languages, "and when I
hear a man regret that he is not able

speak French cr German or Spanish
some other language unknown to

liim I cannot conceal my amusement.
nine cases out of ten I might say

that the men who express a regret of
this rort handle Ilngbsh very pooriy

that happens to Le their language.
"Tlv-- charves r Hint their voeabu- - !

abundant food, but its selection re-- Away up on the rough mountain clde ' s hot very hot but the clerk need-oru-e- s

careful consideration and often was a little cabin, and as I have a cd it badly, and he sipped it carefully,
Mlf denial, for many things which the most fervent human interest in the having due regard for his mouth and

'
nlivsieal worker can eat with perfect fcoine i;iv cf aI1 peoples remote from tongue?.

lanes are extrcmelv limited, and it : worker, who exercises the brain at : 2, with the wayfarers' usual pretext. glance at tuo clock, lie reached for his

would probably surprise them to know the expense of the hodv and rarely to ask for a drink of water. In the glass of ice-wate-r and prepared tu pour

that despite the advantages f birth gives the latter sufficient exercise to one room of the small house were the some of t ha frigid tiuis into his cup.

and education they could not command counteract the mental strain and keep usual furnishings, a few chairs, many t sp-ni- l your coltee, young man,
more ikan GG0 or 700 words in English it in condition to resist fiisease. I5w;r dogs lying about, guns on th-- j wall, a said an elderly gentleman who was

it. Yet klgh bod in each corner and a homely eating his breakfast on the oilier siuc-the-ytheir lives depended upon iu mind that, while the wasto of the
are able to carry on intelligent con- - body is much more rapid, the depriva- - table r.nread with homely crockery iu

( of the table. "You take all the go;u
versation, and many of them may be-- ; tioa cf physical exercise encourages the center of the household picture. A ut of lt b? puttms ice cr ice water in

come forcible and even axiomatic in ! torpidity cf the voluntary functions
' plain little woman, worn and aged, '

dis- - j but neat in calico frock and i The elori was at first-inc-.iue- to us

tiu-i- r savings, and they plunge into and renders them sluggish iu eliminat- - very ging- -

music and ham met us at the door and seut the interference, but the patri-ctlie- rcf litei-atme- . art. ing these wastes.; therefore it is of the apron,
subjeeta of sueh fine elegance utmost importance that the tasks ina- - asl:e;l us in. while one of the rough archal appearance ot tae other man

and do it rather success!' ally too. posed upon them should be light. boys lonugiKg on the porch was dis-- teuipfcredhwresentinont
' ..., .. i UU-- IUH I tOUOI lie asked. I U1J1l..,,-- . 1, - t: .,.V,.-.1 v,t tlif. enri,,,, f,.,.cli n(-i- .

clock. It was plain he had overslept
himself and was paving the way to fu- -

ture indigestion by bolting his fo6d.
the coffee was the stumbling block. It

;

Kut time pressed, and. v,uth a parang

iate uuu 1 w"ul lulb COi- -
"Jfe bauly.'

I t.-- .i clirvTX- - rrr o .1'ftUk c?"!Mia" " V .
" ..'saiti the rfaei')' mau me eyim- -

drical saitceilar from the table, he"V , . .

"'i'" .u...,
vcaching over, deputed the glass ves- -

eei in tiie cup cr ec-.ie-

"Salt, you know, bar, peculiar cooling
properties," ho said, meanwhile bold- -

--ri, ,,f in.. n
cold when making ice cream.. It is used
extensively in cold storage warehouses
for cooling purposes, and being Incased
in glass does not affect its power to
tfny grr at extent."

As he spoke he withdrew the saltcel- - !

lnr from the coffee and motioned to the

men to learn COO or 700 cr even 1,000 Dentnited and easily digested foods,
words in any language? Certainly it j I'hey should eat fresh beef and mut-oug-

not to take any great length cf . !on, lish. eggs cooked in many forms,
time, and ficm my own experience I but never hard boiled cr fried oysters
know that it does not. Of courso I am and crisp salads, lettuce, chicory, toina-nc- t

'sneaking now of mastering eo tjiat toes, watercress, etc., with mayonnaise
one can gut tiie fall ben-eii- cf all the or French dressing. They should begin
refinemeuts of speech in a particular '

tongue. .

"IJut I have in mind the idea cf
speaking intelligibly in a given lan- -

gnage and being able to understand
-- .'m,4 1t c.!,-- Iti i.TiiT t Lara

. .r t i i
t. i. lii ' LI i Uil 1 V: i VI ikl'U VUi CI

has been of vast benefit to me and
lias enabled me to learn a mimbcr of jrlass of fresh buttermilk, with two cr
laugur;j,es. It occurred to me while I three graham wafers cr a bit ef teast

'was ia Mexico a few years ago on im- - and some fruit, an apple, tigs or an
business. auge.

"I could not speak a word cf Spanish
and could not understand the language. J THE MILKY WAY.

concluded that I would Irani the lan- - j

gue.ge. My plan was simply this: I ' A System VvUicii Gives V n Vnsoe
litafio up my mind thnt I wo'Jtd not re- - I Idea or Uic Lltei-iii.'- y of Space,
tiro ?!t the close of any day as long as j The Milky Way. the grandest feature

was there without Iariiing at least of tbe 'firmament which bends above

cup to bis lips and. to ills surprise. ! X 1 ,,u: . tulw
found the liquid ceded to sr.ch an ex- - !

,K:!il'-'- r Vl:in thd rcst eucceeued in a;s-r-T- ,t

the earned it off andcoveiius gold,tn,.t h.--. drhiir it ivttbmif lii- - .

Tlie 21ylcrlccs Lislit Tint For Tear!
Kanated Cape Xoir.

For many years oa Capo Ncir, the

light Mas seen, dancing and moving
about in the most unaccountable man-
ner. At one moment it would rise like
a column of tire into the air, and at an-

other time it would fall like a meteor.
Then it would seem to le.ip over the
point and drop into the rea, afterward
sipp-.-aun- in uia same spot oil
the hiiiside. The habitants teil this
story about it:

. In the time cf the war for the pos-

session of Canada a French vessel,
pursued by an English warship.
steered its course into the bay at thin xYll

point for refuge. A beat was lowered
from the side of the richly laden mer- - ;

chantman, and in this thirteen mtu ;

swiftly rowed to the shore. Their o!-ie- ct

was to secrete a chest of cold
which they had brought with them. Oa

the pcint they drew Jots to
see waieh of the men should remain

:

to guard the treasure. The one to
whom the lot fell was forced to swear
a solemn oath, by bind and sea, by
m.cnr ana aay. i,v ine ruler or taa
nether world, that he would be faithful .

to tlie trust thromvh life. unisj re
lieved by his returning comrades, aa.l
even afto death would haunt the spot
should no one come to take his place. '

says a writer in the Era. j

To secure the fulfilment of this vow j

his wicked as::oclates then and there !

put him to death and buried him with D.Us The ghostly li.ut was
eii:josed to be the spirit of the mur-
dered man. aad many persons who,
tempted by the hope of recovering the
treasure, ventured Lito the Iiaunted
spot fled in terror and told blood
curdlinr stories of the horrible nhaii- -

"f , .

"J light .i

at

thus gave rer.t to the uaouiet cpirit. at

TO CURE CORNS.
.

A Few KfairdSw. Cfeecp ar.tl Simple. !

p.:ii involving Sa Daa;cer. j

V.'hen the feet are pressed into tight j

filling yboes hitjh hed make the :

procure grestcrbv adding friction 'Ive nave a neetlrjbke point torm.-- In ;

i ;

the skm, naa the greater the pressure
tue ueeper the pomt will grow. The :

best preventive remedy known is real- -
j

ly to go barefooted, but since this' is
not considered ethical in civilized life I
will give a few simple remedies which
may be of some value for the afilicted:

first. Place on the corn a piece of
cold, deist linen feldtd several times,
wrrp it up in dry lhien, then go to bed.
With this treatment the hard epider-
mis swell. up, and after six or eight
hours the outer covering of the corn j

c:ui be removed with a dull knife.
When this treatment has Ieen followed
for three cr four days, a small needle-
like growth (the corn) ca'a be extracted
without pain cr bleeding. By washing
the feet often Iu c&ld water the tender
place will heal rapidly. After getting
rid of this corn it is well to vJoiir shoes
which are neither, too large nor too
smell so as to avoid excessive pressure
cr friction.

Second. In place of the linen a crust
cf bread soaked in vinegar may be ap-
plied..

Third. The best application g to j

soak a wbjle onion twenty-fou- r hours
in vinegar. the apply one of the layers
of the onion to the corn and keep it In

! place by a bandage through the night
After rsp.eatlng this procedure a - few
time3 the corn can be removed without
any trouble. Py either of these simple
applications this troubl-soin- e agent
can be removed without any danger of
blood poison and "free of charge." St.
Louis Republic.

cfraet.e TPtver of the Ruby.
Ihe pnmnive form cf the spinel

ruby is like that of the diamond, eight
elded, which distinguishes it at once i

from the oriental stone. The color of
the genuine ruby is that of the arte- -

rial hlooih or pigeon's blood, as it is
onVt: It is fvti-Morl- v h.-n-- und nfter
the sapphire is the hardest cf the
corundums. which renders it difficult
to understand why the earth so rarely
gives it up. Its tint is as beautiful by
artificial light as by day. and Its pow- -

clothing with undiminished power.

T2.e Herman Vire3 VatMlon.
It is n'comiuou practice In Berlin for

the wife to stay at home when the hus-
band and family go to the seaside. In
this way the wife enjoys her own holi-
day, f- -r there is no bousekccplug to be

take their meals at restaurants, spend

Yea. Indeed!
When a man gets tired out and ill,

he goes fishing, returning shortly with
three wall eyed j;U:e, rer-tcrs- health

' and a blister on his nose. When a wo- -

I man feels that way, she hanus around j

; the house and tries if anybody looks
i at her. It must !e lovely to be a
! man. Chicago P.eeord-lleral-

j

i Wonderful.
j He She holds her age well, doesn't

she?
She Yes. She doesn't look a day

cider than she says she Is. Philadel-
phia Record.

Noise unit Pnry.
"I'ze observed." said Uncle . Epbe,

"dat wlf r good many men lung pow- -

er an brain iower am In Inverse pro--

i portion." Colorado Springs (lazette.

. - a:'.

the s vehen it U ut ;vs.
.

Report of the condition cf the Com-

mercial Bank of Euthenordton, at Eutk-crfordto- u,

ofN. C, at tb close of business
on September loth, 1!V.

RESOURCES.
to

Loans and discounts, .$24,8S9.39 cr
Overdrafts 767.78

Furniture and Fixtures ! ,000.00 In

Due from banks and bankers. 5,089.55

Cash on hand 8,019.61 if

Total $84,706.33

LIABILITIES.
Opital stock $10,000.00

Surplus 1,000.00

Undivided profits 753.G5 if

Deposit s subject to cheeks 21.857.50

P.ie other banks 737.C3

Oa shirr s checks 415.5G

Total $34,706.33

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Cornmer
Cial Bank of do solemnly a

sv. ear the above sratement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of C, Rutherford County.

S'.vorn to and subscribed before me
this 20th day of September, 1902.

M. O. DICKESSOli, C. S. C.

Corroci Attest :

iv. J.uii, oiJ. -. u. ii.
Cl

.Tus'iics, Birictors. it

Notice.
Koutit Cakolisa, I

Rutherford County. (

By virt-n- of an order of the Superior I
court of Rutherford county, iu the pro-
ceeding entitled R. L. Walking, Jonss
13. Warklu.-!- , Neai A. .Vutkiar, an4 oth-
ers, heirs at law ef K. C. Yvatkius, ue-- c

'aseti. ex parte, 1, as iv'iaiaijsioaer, v. ill I
rv-I- i to the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion, at the home piace or residence of
K. C. '7atkiu.-- , dceia,-ed- , on
Vv edr.e.-Hiay- , the 5th day Novem-

ber, 1002,
the following deseribod real :

Li-i- t y,:i. 1, coiitahnng 73 acres.
Fi. jiKu'ng at a stake iu lite jad, and
j-- flieuce sath J; 3' east poes
t"i a rUoae : thJiice south z'--i O v.vst
S'2-."- ) ptlc,-- to :t stone ; thence south. 4$:
t;-- t ?.J ::u:os to a in iu;-- creek;
theiic:; S easr i 2-- 5 poles t a rtake

O ."::--
;:. .pake' liue ; tleuce urth S(

east f -J. uoles to a stone heap; i hence
uoiTli ; i"--5 u?.i- - V.V: j poles to a ston, cor-
ner e.f Lot I'o. 2; : ..

1 30 rfil-y- to comer of grave yard ; thence
north": 7 ;c went 71;.; poles to a stake in
the road; thence south 9 5 wt-f- t

y. 'h.-- ; thenr-- e '; O west " poh s to
sjuko. the beginning c orm-r- .

J. i '!:.;. H, co'ittiniiig CO 0 acres.
Beginning ar a stake in the road, ut cor-
ner if ?;.. 1 , and running thetsce

77'j fast 71- - ik1:: to comer ol
graveyard ! thence north. H east il 2 5

; uioiice sout.u iu cast if., poies;
theiS'X' south i vest o - poles ; i hence
nWi'u i'i wei.t i'A poles, this boundary
reserves tkc fondly graveyard): tu?ace

iii;!', cat 110 poles 5er;ss the rek
to stone in Urge Sojke's line ; thence
th-:i"- e w 5 fit f;:i(i lino, north S 5 vast
71-- 0 poles to a stone, heap; thence

Wf st 177 7-- vol-'- to a stake in the
fhnee along toe ad south o::i

west 1';; vAtn't the.aee west 31 2-- 8

p ile;- - r i a stake. Uy beginning comer.
L it iit 9, coutaiainK Go 0 acres

R.'giuuiji at a iu the road, comer
e.f !':, ITo. 3, and inns with the road
n!rth; east. IS'., pales; thence, north
6 l-- o east L;21-- p ties; tk.-nc- e 0 5 east
SI 2-- 5 poles; tLeueo north h east Vi
p l".s to as take j.i the road ; thence norlli
7 8 v.--;jr CS y-- poles to a stone ; thence
north vrt-- t 15 2-- 3 poles to a stone:

i. . .... . . .

i .e.ee uoi-t.--i 80 west .' 4 poles to a
stake; thence south 2 eat'0 2-- 5 pols to
n .take ; thmeo south 53 west 2(5 poles to
a rtake; thence south 87' cast poles
to a stake;-thenc- soniji 44b,' east 71
pwlos to a chestnut stamp; thence south
O0!.3' viv. t 4ti poles to a take iu the road,
the beginning corner.

Lor lTo. i. cniitaming 75 1- acres. Be-gijinl-

at a stake in the Thomas Phil-
ips line, and runs thenc south 80 east
7 obi poles to a slake; thence north 37'
east .JiHj pol,-.- s to a sioue; theece nor'tli

' !i v.-e- pjle3 to a stone heap;
tin. ace north "57?.;; east Yi):z polos to a
stone heap ; thence along tlie line of Mrs.
Philips dowe-r- , north GsJJa v.es
to a pine knot; thence south 2bi west
(5 2-- 5 poles to a stone; thence south 2
cast 55 2-- poles to a stake, the begin-
ning corner.

The above real estate will bo sold in
lots as numbered, 1, 2. 8 and 4; then lots
No. 1 und 2 will be sold togethe r as will
lots No. 8 and 4, and tlieu as a w hole.
Terms of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance on
tveivo months time. Title reserved' un-
til all of purchase money is paid. This
September 8rd, 1002.

R. L. W ATKINS, Commissioner.
M. L. Edwards, Attorney.

KoitTH CauoixiA, ) High Shoals town-Ru-t
herford County, ( ship.

F. E. Gaffnov, agent for the Henrietta
Hills, vs. C. E. Scott & Co.
'Otic3 of sCkkon:; axd warrant cf

attachment.
The defendant above named will take

noil-- ' e i hat a semmoiis in the. abore en-
titled action to issued against said de-
fend int on the 27th day of August, 1902,
by T. J. W ilkins, a justice of the p?ace
of Rutherford county. Xorth Carolina,
for the sum of J.t'lS. due said plaintiff
on a contract to deliver so much corn,'
v.diien summons is ivt unuible before said '

just ice at his office at Henrietta, in said
count v and in llkdi Shoals townshirs on
l.r. , wl - f (li.Wv.i. 16AO rpu ,1' '

fendaht will take notice that a warrant
of attachment was issued bv said justice
ou the 27th day of August, 1902, against
the property of said defendant, which
warrant is returnable before the said:
jnst ice, at the time and place above nam-
ed for the return of the sumons, when
a:il where the defendant is required to
appearand answer or demur to the com-
plaint, or the relief demanded will be
graiKcd. This September 17th, UiO;.

T. J. VViLKINS, J. P.

Report to the North Carolina 'Cerpoi-- a

tion Commission of the ceiidit i ;i of
the Bank cf RutLc-rfordlo- at Ilrdher-fordtoi- j,

IT. C, at close of besinebs on
loth d3y of Septcm-jcr- , 1 :"C2.

RESOURCES.
Lomis anddisconnts. 2i,Z:l.Z0
Overdraft
Rutherford eountj lionds. . . 00.00

fanking house, F. and F. . . 6,0C0.C0

Ca.h and due from kinks. . , 4,057.04

ether resources 549.C7

other real estate . C5.00

Total 184.03

LIAEILITIEF.
Capital stock 10,000.00

Surplus fuud and undivided
,proncs. ; 2,009.10

Notes and bills redisceunted 8,4o7.70

Time certificates deposit 5,221.4.".
, .cct to check . . . . 9,432.77

Total f'J5,lb4.C3

Sv.oru to befoit; J. F. Flack, Notary
Public, September 20th, HiC2

J. VT. DORSET, Actiii Cashier.
Correct attest:
F. llounow, R. B. Clahke, J. F. Au-itcr.vo-

Directors.
We solicit all yonr businesr.

Under and by ' viitue of a mortgage
raacto to E. Y. Meiton by J. v. i'hr
and H. M, Miller Jr. I will sell the lur.d
described below at the court Louse door

Rutherfordtou on
Monday, October (tth, 1902,

12 oclock in. Caid sale will be for
cash and to satisfy the lbl teeun d by
the aforesaid mortgag-- . Said land

as follows: Known as M. i).
JHiil tract, joining land of O. Hiclr-- '
wife, T. R. Mitchell and OthctT, cud
bounded as follows: llepiuuinr: at a
stone aud Lynn running north ill viFt

Pl to bunch of of benuts; tbi-- n

?ai,h 8,7tst 16 to 'T. J!c;
aria nu s corner; then south bS'- - wtf,t

14 ixIes to walnut, Meb arlaeds corner,
th s v E 14l. .X)iestoa Lvl;li; then
1KTh east' 18 poh-- s to a W. O.;
thence south 78 f ast 20 poles to acho.;
then north 59 east 27 poles to S. O. ; then
south 8tl east 22 poles to P. O.; then
north 3 8T i East 70 poles ta a stake iu
road; then north (53 west 215 poles to a
pine; then north 34 vofc 20 pohs to
creek: then south 1 wc: t 12 to a
K. O.; then south 82 weft. IS poles to
sycamore above the mill ; thtu outh 4
east o poles to chestnut stfnctp; thn
south 40 cast 17 s to reck; tb--

ov.th 87 w est 2 poles to btginning, con-
taining 211a acres, more or less. This
August 2'Jth ll;02.

HENRY HODGE.
Assignee of .aortgagee.

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a mortgage deed ivnde aud
executed bv J. 13. lit ves and vdi on the
Si st day of July, lH'J-- l, to L S. K aland.
the undersigned Ex utrix of J. S. llo-lan- d,

deed., will sell at pnblie auction
at the court house, dcor in the to'. u of
liutherfordtou on
Monthly, tlie 13th October, 10C2;
at 12 o'clock, m.. the following tract of
land, to-wi- t: 515 acre:; of laud in Cool
Hprings township, on the. waters of Ca th-
ey 's creek, beginning on a stoiii ui-- ar ti e
south end at the old bridge, thence with
the road as it meanders south "K) cast 16
poles; thence soutli 42 cat 12 iJes;
thence south 9 east lSpoles; tmncc south
UOeakt 20 poles to a v.alnat on the ohl
read ; thence cast 20 Ies to tiirc Llack
oak's; thence north fc9 28 poles to a
pine ; liitnce sr:ih 81 east i'4 polt- - to the
moath of tl.e Doggett canal on Cathcy'a

K i.i.i.,
tm.r ,.n u,.n . n... i

i,imiil,g. G of J'Wges in
s office of UnlLei-ford- ' cor-'ily- ,

pa?e 127. This sale is made on account
to the forfeiture aud non-payme- nt rf
said mortgage, and to satisfy the cU-- t

L-- same, itrms ol tale cas-ii- .

This September Kith, 1002.
LIZZIE B. ROLAND,

Executrix of I. S. lloland, deeracd.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of J. IC Lynch, deceased, ami
having on band several notes and other
evidences of debt belonging to the esb-it- o

of Kid deceased, the public will tr.fca
nc.tice that I will k-- said notes and ev-

idences of debt at the court Louse door
in to the ldgl.ept bidder,
on October 2nd, 1)2. Ttis Scptcmlxr
11 th, 1802.

T. LI. LYNCH, Administrator.

2tt otice!
All persons were --notified to lift their

property to regular listakers drrinR tbc
month of June, or to the cl-r- k of tic
board of County Comm Wieners. VTe
now extend the time to December, ll'O?.
Non-lister- s, delhiquent.s income tax piy-er- ?t

tako notice : After Decomt er nest
we will act according to law. r.ndrr sec-
tion 76 of the Llachinerv Act foi 1001.

C. M. LYNCH, Chairman.

For Sale!
One farm of SO e.cres on Mountain

creek, about 10 acres being good bo! torn ;

also 15 acres near C. C. depot, all in cul-

tivation; and house and lot on Green
strec t. For furl he r information, address

R. M. TWITTY,
- Kuthrfoid ton, N. C.

IIotiCQ ofpis3oIution.
The public will hereby take uot

thai the law first of JnstW Sr. flfwar.'f
has thi-- - cay ciKs:lvtd by mutual con-
sent. September lt,

. . 1.1 L. 3lTwiVj'.

5
i

t tms mcst hcr;r3 5iva lati.--a vorisU

up, but it is a true story nevertheless.
"Up i" the Virginia mountains David

and I took a long walk to explore the .

wild country read near oar hotel. ,

cities I proposed that we visit the cab- -

"Instead of the usual mountaineer's
open fireplace, with iron crane and f

. . . .
kettles, was a surprising arrangement
of a cocking stove mounted on a kitch- -

en fcu.le. y glance revertea to this
cui.ons sicnt so otten tiiat our moun- -

tain hostess seemed constrained to ex- -

plain.
" 'You uns ain't used to soein' cook

stoves fixed up that way. I reckon,
she said apologetically. 'Pap, he got
the cook stove down in town way las'
Hfn iirk ft.-:L- -

i ,1 l. .if.-- .. t c- j.
OHM I 4iv , UU.ll livJ UiU.I ii1- - lil4X J

reach up to that there hole iu the
so we uns jes' b'isted the

ccok siova up c:i that there table til
he gits time to go to town and git
some mere stovepipe. 'Tain't handy to
climb up on a cheer to cook, and I

wlch to the land pap'd .hurry his::elf
and git to town arter that tlscre stove-
pipe. It'd be a heap handier to hcv
that there cook stove down on the
gTOUU'.

"Of coarse 'we uuj' agreed with the
good wc-usa- that her v.-a-3

well based, but v.--e prai.vd ei.-ver- -

v.e-.-- i and originality in t hbig the
kitchen taide. Fr. '.;; ( - i',t one wo-
man in 10.000.000 I:n ever sug-f;- t

that v:r- - oat of the domestic
diihealty." Detroit i'reo Fives.

WAVES OF WATER.

For over 1.2-.-- miles the Nile does
not receive a single tributary stream,

Tiie Jordnu is the cro.kcdest river
hnowiu wiuuiag 21! miic-- in a d'slauco
Cf t;U.

The Potsmac river is only 500 miles

an estuary tl:?.n a stream.
The highest cf all navigable rivers i3

the Tsanpo. which flows for nearly
I.0 miles at an elevation of from
II. OOOto I I .000 feet.

The Indus, the second sacred river of
Indiii, is 1.7U0 miles long. lis waters
have always been considered almost as
holy as these of the Ganges.

Three rivers as big as the Rirfne j

would just ttpia-- l in volume the Can--

ges. three Gauges the Mississippi audi, i

two issisenipis the Ami-.:-.on- .
i

V.'heu free from ice, the Yukon river
is navigable for I.u-g-e steaai-w- s 1.UC5
miles, a dir.tance more than twice a3
givat ar. that from Chicago to New
Orleans.

Testing tlio
The min'etor of a parish in a part of

New Knghaul wh re doctrinal points
are co:iv id;red cf great importance
says that his test of a satisfactory ser-
mon is the opposite cf that which ia
commruiy applied.

"My cloiiei 1 friends iu the city tell
me that so Lmg,as their congregations
appear wide nwake and interested they
feel encouraged." he said to a visitor,
"but with me it's different.

"Of course I wish to interest the con- -

ti3m but lf j loi;k ovtr to Deacon
D

- , j bcn to Doaeon
Snov.-- s aud sce t;10U1 tu their eyes

aud uo.)(i. urAhyJ, , feol tliat
nU 5s ,veU Juf.t aa Baj.clv' ag j discovcr
th wW(i awak2 aiid .lort after' I've
been 1;reaobin;? fcr ten mimites I know
lhJt ih&v sonicthiux v,Toul! to their
mhu!s Rnt3 th:lt j eha!. hcav what It is
as sosn as the service Is over."
Youth's Companion.

FerfisiueH In Ancient Bays.
Old as the history cf the world itself

Is that cf the queen of flowers. The
ancient Greeks and Romans reveled in
roses. They were used lavishly at their
feasts., In the time of the republic the
peopie batl thch. oups cf Falern'an
wim, BWimrajns! witli blooms, and the

,iVl..au .okiirrs after the battle of
refused tn drink auv wine that

was net perfumed with roses, while ai
the regatta cf P.aiai the whole surface
of the Lucrine lake was strewn with
flowers.

Being So Harm.
One day Willie, aged five, was cry-

ing, and his mamma said:
"Willie, you are getting your face all

dirty from crying." And Willie stopped
long enough to reply:

"Well, it wasn't clean, when I start
ed." And then he went on. Brooklyn
Eagle.

A. Collection In Siht.
"Now," said the irate debtor, "if you

disturb me again you'll get what you're
looking for."

- "Thanks," replied the urbane col-

lector. "1 will try to rrmke it con-

venient to disturb you at about this
time tomorrow." Houston Post.

Practically all the exports of Africa
are natural products, while her imports
are exclusively manufactured articles.

'

A woman's whim is often a man's
fate. Boston Transcript.

The TitrarxK from-no- until January
1903, for only 5 ceufcii.

conven'u nee.
"The uses of salt are manifold," said

the elderly man. with the air of oue be-

ginning a lecture, "i remember once
when 1 was in Mexico"

But the el;rk. with another glance at
tlie clock, thanked him profusely and
da; bed cat of the restaurant Nctv
York ilailaud Expn

FRUITS AMD FLOWERS.

Land cannot be too rich cr too mel-

low for fruits.
Hanv.re for the garden sheuid be free

from weed seeds.
The bead ef a tree needs to be fairly

open to admit sun aud air for full
growth of fruit. .

The dahlias will never disappoint
you. Pink, while. ' yellow cr crimson,
tall, dwarf or cactus. It is bound to
Cower.

Iu the fall after the leaves have
dropped is generally the best time for
taking euttiugs from quinces, but they
may be taken later.

Heliotrope should not be mixed with
other cut t'owers iu water. They de--

tl; linKtir.m

V rirFhiiuing. but not shade of a ,V
... . . ... ,,.. ..,i

rasebushes. ap.d it wiil do well.
Plenty of yellow blossoms should be

secured for places which lack sun-
shine. Yel'iow is good in almost every
situation and is the cheeriest cf tones.

Good cultivation cm uses an abun- -

danci of fibrous root to bo made. The
growth of any plant is largely meas-
ured by the number of its fibrous
roots.

He was one of those men who are
constantly trying to beat down prices,"
said a bank cashier, "and had evident-
ly been looking around fcr bargain
prices for his bill of exchange. When
he presented it to me und asked the
rate, I replied. 'One-tent- h of 1 pey
cent.'

" 'Nov,', look here. he said. 'You are
too high. I have dcue business in this
bank for ten years, aud yet ycu charge
me a higher rate than I can --get from
the Farmers' bank, over the wav. Thev

r'r. it fr rnr-oM'lit- li If rnn rtr.n't
do it for that. I'll take ray account over
there.

. str dnw .minn fa thr hmin

the day with fruit and make it form
the principal part of luncheon and bo j

very sparing in their Use of cereals,
eschewing entirely white bread and
oatmeal. Their ideal luncheon, which

it. i,f j ...iL.t-- ........ . - .
HI lilt" i I l'I liTvll, IS ik Vi. tlllliV UI

cup of hot chocolate cr. better still, a

us," the hazy path which so majestic
ally bands the whole fabric cf the !

skies together, is iww known to be
composttd of a grand aggregation cf at
least 1S.000.OvU sous, eac.h as large as
cr larger than that which makes vege-
table and animal life an earthly possi-
bility. One is apt when allowing the
mind to revert to the contemplation of
these misty und indistinct astronomical
subjects to measure their magnitude
cr attempt to mcssure it by making
terre - tr ia 1 com pa ri ou s. j

It is obvious, hov.evcr, upon more
matnre retlection that such cempari- -

sons are worse thaa "odious." The bulk '

ef our sun oxcefds th;;t of the earth j

1,200,000 times, being 00 times great- - '

er than that ef the bulk cf his whole
train of planets taken collectively. This
being the case, what basis can we use ;

for oalcuiating the magnitude ef 13.- -

OOO.COO sr.ss. each., as 1 have said be-

fore, probably larger than' that which
gives us heat a:;d H.ht?

The iniiaile number of suns which,
taken to.cetkcr, make up the Milky
Way are net set nt a uniform distance
from our earth cr even from our sum
In fact, they appear to work altogeth-
er independently of either this mun-
dane sphere or our "glorious orb or
day." The majority of them are plant-
ed at a distance too remote to be even
imperfectly measured cr understood.
Some of them are so near (?) that
light, which travels at the rate of
1S3.000 miles per second, would cross
the distance between us and them in
the period cf about an even ten years.
Others, however, are so remote that it
would take a full thousand years for
their light to reach us. -

A CarioTis State of Affair.
You must be very cautious bow you

treat your neighbor in Isle of Jersey,
for he can have you arrested on. the
slightest pretext and if he has a
grudge, against yon can bring about
such a calamity by simply giving a fie- -

tional account or . your misconduct to
the nearest lawyer. The latter will de-- i

maud a fine and should you decline to
pay it he will cause you to be thrown

,

into prison to await trial. Then, even if
you are acquitted on the ground that
the charge is unfounded, you have ab- -

sn hiff v ( ;i ;H!ia;T vmir iirsvn.
tor, though u may have suffered a
couple of months' imprisonment for
nothing. London Tit-Bit- s.

ia a Tax Collector.
In the olden days candles were taxed

articles, and it was the duty of Kurns,
as au excise omeer, to see tuat tne
tax was not evadeav He generally
looksid the - other way. however, as
whoa passing through the kitchen one
night at William Lcrimer's cf Ken- -

nishall. where the gudewife was busy
making caudles, he merely remarked,
"Faith, madam, ye re throng the
nicht." and passed into the parlor.
Blackwood's Magaziue.

TfcouKlitfnl Tommy.
Mrs. Mann Tommy, you have been

a very naughty boy. When your, papa
comes home, I shall tell him about you.

Tommy I think, mamma, lt will be
more interesting if you remind him of
those happy das'S when your loves
were young and fresh. A man likes to
hear sweet things when he comes
home at night tired and weary.

Itonjrli on Father.
Perdita--I- f you continue much longer

to play cards with my father, I won't
marry you. '

Jack Dashing If your father contin-
ues to play cards much longer with me,
I won't need to marry you. New York
News.

If a man has a new. story, better let
liim tell it and get it over with. He
will not be satisfied until he does.
Mchison Globe.'

Subscribe for The Tribuune. It is
publised every Thursday evening.

i

-- 1

J

iiiree words, in Spanish, how to pro-

nounce tin in and what they meant.
That would give me ninety words per
month, or comething ever 1,000 in a
year's time." New Orleans Times-Eeinocra- t.

l.co'k Ont For Y.-vr- .r Fats.
A corrternp-orar- "p.ate" is slang

for head. It is. eh? Wherefore? Sure-
ly the word if. used iu a trivial or de-
rogatory sense, as noddle, ltoggin, era-uiui- u,

brainpan, etc.. but its origin is
eminently respectable. i?hakespeare
says iho learned pa.e ducks to the
golden fool." Pope's epigram is good":
You beat your pate and fancy wit will

Knock r.a you please, there's nobody at
hoaio.

We have "bald pate" and "shave
pate." Why, the word is used cr.ee in
the Fdhle. and by David, in I'salm vii.
1 "III-- , mischief shall retura'Kpoa Ids
cwu head, and his violent deaiing shall
come down upon his own pate." Ac
curately, pale does not mean the head,
brt the crown of the head. New York
Tress.

A Foriiadcu Tcpie.
"There Is of-- topic peremptorily far-bidd-

to all wcii i.r:d, to ail latiaaSl,
niwir.ls," s Emrrson. "naniel3
their distempers. If you have not pt

er if yoti have slept or if yon have
hesdache cr sciatica or leprosy or thun- -

derstrcke. I leseech yen by all angels
to..h Id your peac? ard.not pollute the :

morning, to "which all the housemates
bring serene and pleasant thoughts, by
corruption and groans. Come cut of
the azure. Love the day."

Tae quotation suggests that, hard as
it is to be an invalid, it may prove al-

most as painful to be an invalid's
friend.

Ijfi-v- ar! Etinioess.
"Dear." tsho said during sin interval

of comparative sanity, "promise me
cue thing."

"Anything," he answered, with the
recklessness of love.

"After we have been married a rea-

sonable time if we decide a divorce is
desirable promise that my brothers,
who are struggling young lawyers,
shall represent us." Philadelphia
North American.

Oiten Road to Fame ar.a E'ortTme.
"My boy." said the old gentleman in

a kindly tone, "there s culy one thing
that Eta ni's between ou and success."

"And what is that?," asked the youth.
"If you worked as bard at working,"

explained the old gentleman, "as you
do at trying to lind some way to avoid
working,, you would easily acquire
both fame and fortune." Chicago
Post.

Tle One QrHaliQcation.
"What position will our friend take

on this momentous question?" asked
the gradiloquent man.

"Position?" echoed Senator Sor-

ghum, absentmiudedly. "Oh, he'll take
pretty nearly any position that's open,
provided there's a salary attached to
it." Washington Star. I

j

Too Cool j

"Oh, Major Dloodgore," said girlish
;

gusher, "they say that during the war
l

you. were always cool iu action."
"Cool!" declared the major. "Why,

lv--y dear girl. I was so cool that when 1 j

emvereu people liismuateu mat l.was
trembling." Baltimore Herald. :

Asfcisicd.
Sarah Mr. Itippler says that he is a

conhnaed bachelor
Susie But he didn't say that every

t'hd in town had assisted in confirming
bkn. did heV Indianapolis News,

Some men take pains naturally, and
some give them the same way. Chi-

cago News.

25 cents gets The Tribune from now
until January, 1903. "

" 'All right,' I remarked, 'We will do ; c.rs of rejection arc so great that an-i- t
for the same rate, considering that j Ciel2t belief credited it with power of

you are an eld customer.' emitting light The ancients even sun--

"The bill of exchange cost him GO i posed lluit it would shine through
cents more tnan It wculd had he kept
quiet." Now lcrk Times.

Reeded For Other Purpose.
A Georgia justice recently married a

runaway couple who- - drove up to his
house and went through the ceremony
without descending from the carriage.
When the ceremony-wa- over, says the done. She foregathers with friends-Atla- nta

Constitution, the grccm turn- - ;

Srass widows.'' like herself and thev
bled in his pockets and fished up thirty- -

six cen.s. their afternoons and evenings at popu- -

"Jedge," he said, "this here's all the iar places of entertainment aud ther-mone- y

I got in the world. Ef you've a oughly enjoy themselves. London Ex-min- d

to take it, you kiu, but I'll say press.
now that 1 done set it aside ;fer the; :

honeymoon expemses.'

Iler Opportunity.
"They say she isn't happy," com-

mented the neighbor, "but I don't see
why."

"Oh, some people never are satis- -

Had."
"That's right, and it's her own fault

if she isn't happy, because she's able
to bay clothes that will make all the
other women envious." Chicago Post,

An InsliiUi-.t2on-.

Doris Yes, she was furious about
the "ay in which that paper reported
her marriage.

Helen Did ft allude to her age?
Deris Indirectly. It stated that

"Miss Olde and Mr. Yale were mar- -

j l'ed, the latter being a well known col- -
l;ctor of antiques." Chicago News.

The Tuj;U.f. is all-hom- e prinr. and
I he only paper pablifbrd in tic ct.t eiy.


